COVID-19 Mitigation Plan
Nevada—as of January 3, 2023

Challenger’s Plan to Safely Operate Campuses
As we operate our campuses, we do so safely and carefully. We’ve incorporated the CDC and local health
department requirements in order to keep our campuses clean and our students and staff safe.
Our plan demonstrates our commitment to implementing the following practices to help prevent the
spread of COVID-19:
— Screenings
— Face coverings
— Physical distancing
— Hygiene practices
— Cleaning/disinfecting routines
— Communication
— Ventilation
— Vaccination and testing
Our plan will be updated as conditions change and will be available to parents via our website.
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Screenings
Daily Health Screening for Students and Staff
All students and staff will perform a daily home
health screening with the following questions:
1. Within the last 10 days, have you been
diagnosed with COVID-19 or had a test
confirming you have the virus?
2. If you are not fully vaccinated, have you lived
in the same household with, or had close
contact with, someone who tested positive for
COVID-19 in the last 10 days? (Close contact
is less than 6 feet for 15 minutes or more.)
3. Have you had one or more of the following
symptoms today or within the past 24 hours?
Are these symptoms new or not explained by
another reason?
• Fever
• Excessive fatigue
• New or worsening cough
• New or worsening shortness of breath/trouble breathing
• Chills
• Sore throat
• Muscle/body aches
• New loss of taste or smell
• New or worsening headache
• Vomiting
• Diarrhea
• New nasal congestion or runny nose
If the answer to any of the above questions is yes, the individual will consult with campus administration
prior to coming on campus. The CDC and SNHD recommend testing for COVID-19 if any of the above
symptoms are displayed. Click here for testing information and locations.

Face Coverings
Current Governor directives have ended the statewide mask mandate in Nevada. Face coverings will no
longer be required on Challenger campuses.
Students and staff are welcome to make an individual choice to continue to wear a mask. If an individual
elects to wear a face covering, it must be solid in color or simple in pattern.
Staff and students who have a presumed or confirmed case of COVID-19 must follow CDC guidelines
for quarantine and isolation followed by consistently and correctly (over the nose and mouth) wearing
a face covering for five additional days. Current guidelines can be found at https://www.cdc.gov/
coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/quarantine-isolation.html.
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Physical Distancing
Pick-Up / Drop-Off of Children
During arrival and departure times, children must be picked up and dropped off in a designated location
outside the facility. These areas will be supervised by staff, but contact will be limited except when
necessary for student safety.
Drivers will remain in vehicles.
Entrance and exit routes are established for vehicles accessing the campus.
Nonessential visitors, including parents, will be limited after drop-off.
Arrival and departure times will be staggered to minimize contact, and appropriate spacing will
be maintained.

Physical Distancing Strategies
Assemblies and large gatherings may be limited.
Children, chairs, desks, and nap mats or cots will
meet spacing requirements.
Movement through aisles, hallways, and common
areas will be coordinated to facilitate social distancing.
If items are shared, children will be reminded not
to touch their faces and to wash their hands after
using these items.

Cohorting
Groups will be limited to no larger than authorized
by governmental authorities. This applies to all individuals, including children and adults.
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Meals/Preschool Snacks
Each child may bring a personal water bottle. Disposable drinking cups will be provided as necessary.
Parents may provide lunches for their children, or school lunch catering services will be available for
preschool through eighth-grade students. Lunch catering service meals will be individually sealed.
Challenger will provide a sanitary daily snack for preschool students.

Hygiene Practices
Increased Sanitation and Hygiene Practice
Frequent handwashing with soap, water, and
vigorous rubbing for at least 20 seconds will
be enforced.
Hands will be washed before meals and snacks,
before and after outdoor play, after using the
bathroom, prior to going home, after blowing nose
or assisting a child with blowing nose, or after
coughing or sneezing.
If soap and water are not available, hand sanitizer
that contains at least 60% alcohol will be used with
appropriate supervision.
Nap mats or cots will be cleaned and disinfected as
required. Preschool children will take home their nap
bedding on a weekly basis for laundering.

Cleaning/Disinfecting Routines
Facility Operation
Facilities will be cleaned daily.
Sinks and restrooms will be operational and stocked
with liquid soap and hand towels.
Handwashing stations or sanitizer will be available.
Disinfectants that are effective against COVID-19
will be used at the proper concentrations and per
the manufacturer’s directions.
Restrooms will be cleaned regularly.
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Communication
Education
During teacher workshops, campus staff will
receive thorough instructions on how to
effectively and consistently implement the
aforementioned strategies.
The plan will be updated and available on
our website.
Teachers will present the expectations to students
and uphold the requirements within the classroom,
on the playground, and throughout the campus.

Signs
Signs are posted on campus to inform and provide
assistance with hygiene practices.

Notifications and Outbreaks
School administrators will notify local health officials at schoolcovid@snhd.com or (702) 759-1300,
and notify other applicable agencies of any positive case of COVID-19. Affected staff and families in
the school community will be notified of exposure to COVID-19, while maintaining confidentiality as
required by state and federal laws.
An outbreak is defined as multiple cases comprising at least 10% of the students, teachers, and staff or at
least three (3) cases within a stable cohort meeting criteria for a probable or confirmed school-associated
COVID-19 case with symptom onset or positive test result within a 14 day period.
Challenger School will coordinate with local health agencies to identify outbreak events and strategize
the need for isolation, quarantine, testing, or other appropriate measures. In the event that a school
closure disrupts on-campus learning, distance learning alternatives will be implemented.

Ventilation
Campuses will help ensure proper ventilation by setting the HVAC systems to run continuously, bringing
fresh air into the classrooms when they are occupied. Air circulation of outdoor air will be increased as
much as possible by opening windows and doors. In the event that opening windows and doors poses a
safety or health risk, air filtration efficiency will be increased to the highest level compatible.
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Vaccination and Testing
Vaccination
Click here for information on where and how individuals ages 6 months+ can receive a COVID-19
vaccine.

Testing
If a student or staff member answers yes to any of the Daily Health Screening questions (listed on
page 2), the CDC and SNHD recommend taking a PCR or Antigen test for COVID-19. Resources to do
so can be found here.

Frequently Asked Questions
1. Will the school close in the event of a confirmed case of COVID-19?
School administrators are to notify local health officials and affected staff and families immediately
of any case of COVID-19. Challenger School will contact local health officials and other appropriate
agencies to determine if the school needs to be closed and the duration of the closure.
2. Will students and staff be allowed to bring backpacks and personal items to and from school?
Yes.
3. Will students be allowed to play on playground equipment?
Yes. Children will be allowed to play on playground equipment.
4. How many students will be allowed in a classroom?
Groups will be limited to no larger than authorized by government authorities.
5. Are students required to adhere to state immunization requirements?
Yes. All students must have current and complete immunization records on file in the office prior to
the first day of school.
6. Will students and staff be required to wear face coverings?
As per the current government directives and guidelines, face coverings will not be required on
Nevada Challenger campuses. Students and staff are welcome to make the individual choice to wear
a face covering.
7.

What about medically vulnerable students and staff with underlying health conditions and
children unable to be vaccinated?
Contact school administration to discuss accommodation requests.
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